
All our prices are in Euros and include taxes and service. 
 

 

 

 

 

STARTERS 

12 snails from Burgundy, parsley, and toasted bread  € 26  

Young shoots salad, parmesan shavings, truffle dressing   € 12 

Crispy guinea fowl, mesclun and truffle vinaigrette                                        € 17 

Trout gravlax and caviar lemon, blinis with creamy mimosa                           € 19 

Sea bass tartar with yogurt, pomelo, avocado, cucumber, and mint gazpacho   € 19 

Burrata, spinach cream with parmesan, méli-mélo of tomato and blueberry     € 19 

 

FISH 

John Dory from La Cotinière *                                                                  € 34 

Lobster and its bisque, linguine flambéed with Cognac *                                € 45  

Sole meunière from La Cotinière *                                                             € 65 

MEAT 

Veal calf, pan of seasonal mushrooms, spicy juice *     € 29 

Guinea fowl flavoured with a black truffle juice *                                          € 30 

French hand-chopped beef tartar *                                                            € 28 

French Prime Rib for 2 people * 

VEGETARIAN DISH 

Risotto, lemon, and green vegetables    € 22 

Gazpacho of cucumber, mint cucumber tartar                                             € 18 

AT ANY TIME 

Fish & Chips € 19 

CHEESES 

                          Selection of cheeses from Annick Saunier           € 13 

  

* To accompagny your dishes we offer you as your choice : 

Fries, vegetables of moment, mashed potatoes, young shoot 

 

 



All our prices are in Euros and include taxes and service. 
 

 

 

 

DESSERTS 

Milk chocolate and crunchy praline € 9 

Apricot, rosemary, and almond mousse entremet € 9 

Cognac or Rum baba  € 9 

Raspberry and tarragon tart € 9 

Citrus fruit consommé, passion fruit ravioli € 9 

Red fruits plate € 10 

Ice cream: chocolate, vanilla, caramel, cognac grape 

Sorbet: strawberry, lemon, raspberry, pear                                  1 scoop     € 3 

     2 scoops    € 5 

     3 scoops    € 7 

AT ANY AGE 

To start… 

Plate of smoked salmon € 10 

Gazpacho of cucumber, mint cucumber tartar                                              € 8 

To continue… 

Fish & Chips € 12 

Burger “du Chai” € 12 

Linguine with ham € 11 

Hot and cold beverages 

Abatilles  € 6 

Sparkling Abatilles € 6.5 

Coffee with Cognac € 10 

Expresso & Decaffeinated coffee € 5.50  

Double expresso € 7.50 

Cappuccino & latte macchiato € 7.50 

Hot chocolate € 9 

Fruit juice: apple, pineapple, tomato, or orange € 7 

Sodas: Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola zero sugar, Ginger Ale, ginger beer, Tonic € 7 

Atlantic beer: white or blond 33cl € 9 


